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Except for a few verses dating from 'tlhe pre Islamie period
of Arabic poetry wıhich ga'Ve us some insight ,inıto the concepts of
tıhe nomadie Turks in Araıbic Seciety. (l) and a number of the.
traditions (hadith) that were recorded in the farnouıs autlhentic
tradi;tiıon books (2) J tihe early politicail ~md possibly .social and
economic relatian rnay have existed hetween Aralbs and Turks du
ring the pre and early Iıslam:c period still remain an obscure but
impartant sUlbject unexıplained in the paıges of vhe general
history. '

What ever may have been tthe efifecti'Ve reClJs<ms wıhich preıven

ted the fucther developmentsm early relatiofils, between these
twıo nations, there are many jnstances of records in the lslamic
Hteratuı'e conce:rning the first meetingls of the Arahs and Turks
tha!t to:ok place arouna Marw 1:!he pemnament Arabic militar;y garri-'
son established in tıhe East (K:herasan) for nheir further invasion

(1) Seşen, R. Eski Arablara Göre Türkler. Turkiyot Mec. İst. 1969, XV, 12
See my work in thesocial and Economi'c Variations of the Arahic
Conquest İn Cantml Asia, UILIder print

(2) See, al-Btikhari, Muslim, and SUruaIl Abu nawıud. Special chapter
<ıBaıb Ei qıtal at-Turk, to fi€ht with the Ttmk» in these tamous booiks
you will find a number of Hadıith maİDIly deaıling w;ith p1ıy'5ical aspects
of the 'turJd.ck people whioh 'maJY need some ccitioal study.
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of Central Asia after the smalI Iıslamic State of MADINA beca;m.e a
powerfurl empire duriınıg tlhe reinıg of Caliph Omer.

Apa:rıt from many o1iher sources pa.ITticularly rJ1e great Masl'İm

historians At-Taberi gives us .full and arttractiıve account of the
first challeaıge ma-de. by the Turkis:h king KHAKAN ~ainst the
muslim Arab commaIlider Ailinci b. Q~ in tlhe OXlUS va1ley
(around Ma:rw 22/642) Hefore starting ~ detai1ed stduy of· this
pal"ticular event witJhin tıhe lLght of at-TalOOri'ıs recoI1ds, it \'Tiıll help
1:0 undersı:t:anding 1ihe subject ,if we have an ondine of the early
military activities of ·tıhe Arabs İn Pers'ia.

With the death of tıhe Roly Prophet in (632) the 1slamic faith
becames the dominant reHgiçm in tıhe southem part of Arabian
peninsula. Tihe period of the fiyst OrtJhodo!X. Caliph Ahu~Bakr 00ll

tinued only two years and came to· an end when fighting hroke out
with the rehellious mbaıl dhiefs and strong attempts were made 'by
Khail.id b. al-waılid 1'0 stop fratioidal wars and. apostasy ffiO!vements
(3)., .

When Omer became CaIiph (634-644) witıh tıhe stranıg recom
mendMion of tıhe Iate Abu.lJ3akr 4. the sourcesoıf trouble was finally
eRded amonıg tfhe tribaıl dhiefs, the 'strong autıhedty ci Ma
dina was estaıblisheıd and the socia~ and. PoHtical peace and
stability was again ma,İntained tıhrougthout tl1ıe Ara)bian peninsula
as it was in the time of the Holy Prophet. So toore was no more
reason tv -postpone the starting of the new aonquests in the neigh
bourinıg counıtries like ByzantiUill and Perısia, wıhidlı had been en
couııged by the Roly,Prepihet in hiıs life time.

As a matırer aıf fact tıhe muslim Arab armies advanced 'İn se
veral direction of -the old contin:en1Js dt the world to the west,
noIith and east, under the leaclership of tihe capable commanders
and won decisive vİctones particuJarly agaİnst tıhe arın\)' of Byzan- '
tium İn Syria, Bgypt and also agaiııst Persians during the re'İnig

of Omer. After a decıSive victory in Syri~ over the anrny of BY'Zan-

-
(3)! 'I1he peninS'1lIa was now united JIDder Abu·Bakr, by the strong sworo

. of KhaHd b. al-Watid, Ritti, P. K, İIıilStoııy of the Arabs (ıo tb e,di
tiıons Great Britain, W70, P. 141-142.

(4) M. al-Hudri, TariJh al-Umam aljslaIIDyya:h, Mısır,» i. P. 296. From
et-Taban.

(S) Remember the deoisive batıtle of Yarmuk that paıved the way for ·the
muslim, to accupy the whale of Syria partly Bgypt. See, Ibd, p. 152.
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tium (5)1he muslims marched towaI1ds Iran with· the, penni,ssion
of the Madifla counciL.

The Arabs wiclı the new IsIamic faitıh and itı:spiration defeated
1lhe' mighty Persian anny completely in 1Jhe famoııs battle of Kadis-

. siyah (630) and in the foıkı!wing year at Ialula (631) and oceupied
the wIhole oıf Iran incloding the stmtegic pass of Za.grous mounta:ins
in the interior of the courutry. The last mler of Iran Ya:zıdugardnt
oollected anotıher huge apmy to meet the terıible Araos in Niha.
wend_and to save hi'S tıhrone~ .The battle again enıded with a ,gllOrious
victory of the muslim Araıbs (642) tıhat op.ened tihe doors of Iran
completely for fu,ture Arabic occuıpatiıoın. '

The ~ra:bs -on tihe other .hand aidvanced under the great ooon
mander Mrnaf h. Qays· and conquered the whole nOirıthern part of
.Iran. For instanee Rahi b. Amr says in a lyrital way that;

)LJb 'i.:..JI~ ,::..-' <.>~ ~.j;

~ 15 ~ 6· ,- i 1\.;·' ,i,~
• J .r'~ .,))

. Halklh. and Naysabur were destroyed by us. Also Tos and
Marw had be:en ralicied by ouramunition.

We raidecl it in irutervals and İn each raid ·we scettered theun
and at tihe we caJp.tured the wlhole stııarteıgic pOlintıs.

it Was a wenderful si,ght to see us attacking each other and
iDvading on horse backsTurks (~) and Kabu1s (6).

Eıven,tually tJhey put an enrl the centurial alıd Persian stafe. SO
the border of 1Jhe neW"ly rounıded IsIamic empire in the east extended
to the Oxus river wliich was accepted as a «traditional boundaryJ) (7)·

(*) This may gLve an in...ight about tiıe existance of the nJRKS in the
PERSIAN ARMY in the early period of hisıtory. .

(6) See, ıHHamawi, Mujad aL·Buldan, BeiIut 1965, II., p. 3'5'1.
(7) .Bitti, P. Ku The Arajbs, Ohi:cago, 1962, p. BO.

Awhirl-wind campaing in the eas:t oarried the bamıet of the Proph.et,
across tıhe Oxus ri-ver, 1!J.'ıe traditienal bUı:ıdary line betWeen Persian
speaking and Turkish spealdng people.
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as well as «a netural defence line» .(8.). between Tuı:ıks and Persiaıns

since the early ages of the histıory. Indeed Transexan.ia 'or Lower
Turkestan Was always accepted the staging area ror the great neme·
die Turkish invans~ons to words the middle East even beıfore clıe

Seljuqs and the Ottoman Turks.

, Now ribe Arıbs became wlho nei!ghIbouı:ıs of 1iIıe TUtiks were pre
paring thems.e1'ves 'fora new inıvansionbeyO'nd ithe faJIDiouS Oxus River
in tlhe direction of the Turbisih Lands. Bebore' giving a critıical

aooount of tlhe Aralbic invansiiOn's and oonquest in Central Asia from
1Jhe Turkisıh. point af view, (9) i \\Tia try to thrO'W light upon the
means and under wlhiclı circumsrtances '1Jhe early contacts sıtarted

between t!hes'e two natİlons and theserelaıtionsof course change<! the
currents of thıe whole political anids,ocial ;ıüstoııy of the WOT~d.

For tlhis it may be necessary to mention the political corres·
pçmdence which had been C'ocul'ed betwen the Galiph Omer and
his eastem comrnander Alhneıf b. Qays in the eve of these conquests.

According to the detailed narrations of Islamic sOUf\ces par
ticulady At-Taheri, aıfrber completing his miHtary operations in
neıı1fuesn Pers~a Aıhnef ib. Qa)"s sent a letter to- Maıdina andgave a
full infomnation about the mlHtary conquest whiah he had adhieved
in the north-easterın part of newly founded muslim empire. In
doing so he Wa'S iTIJd~reotly try.ingto get tıhe Madina Counoil'ıs per·
missİlon ro aıttemp funther expan:s.ion towands. Turkes:tıan.

Indeed Caılipıh Omer was very glad t'o get sufficient informa
tion about the milirt:ary ope!'a'tion of_muslim army in t!he eaşt

and their bmHiant ach-ievements. Acoording to the ıgreat historian
At-Talberi the letter of Mmef gave sudh an ex.citament to Omer thaıt

he started ,to sihout unexpectedily and said:

He is Alınai, nie-named «THE MASmR OiF TıHE PEOPLE OıF

THE EAST» (10).

But it is understood that 1fue pl'eıasure and enjoyment of the
Caliph waıs not continued, so long particularly when }his temporaıry

(8) Show, J. S., His,t;ory of the mtaman Empire and Modern Turkey,
Caım1bridge, 1976, p. 2.

(9) See my work on The Social and Economic v,ariaıtion.s of the Arabic
CQnquest in cantral Asia, ı zotıh anni'Versary publication of the Ata.
turks Unive:rısity, Erzurum, 1977, s. 210. -
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excitements passed and left its p1ace' the realistic judgment of the
common sense. it seems tlhıart: even he was deeplıywo:orried abant the
1iıghtening victıol1ious in the northem persia and the future pınx

iınity of the Turks. He did not hide his grievances and openly to1d
hiıs compan:ions that;

«,I wouJıd have wislhed 1!hat lhad nıot sent any a,ı:my ıto

Kborasan and alsa wisehed if tihere Should be ariver of
fire oetweerı 'iliS 1) (11).

We fmd ID A:t-Tabari's narraıtions clıat after secrutinizing the
sİ'tuation once more he wrote aletter to his commander Aruıef

and .ardered him to stop hi'S adıvance to furtı'her east in the d:ireC.
tİ<O'n of Turkes-tan and said;

~~~ç ~ ~.4,...ll.. vk ~', ~'u j ,.::-.:, )l;J-A.-f lt,·
~11,.5..' r.J,. L' -LLL~ i Y ~ i_v ~ L ~ ~ r-=J> J ~~ LS ~

" i~ ',~ u 'tS \t' J

•«Oh' dont cross tihe ri:v:er (ıoxus) and keep yburself
witJhing it. You know the meanJs by whiah you had en
tered: Khorasan, so keep to ming the same means. if you
·do that vicuory wİiN remain WiJtih ylou. i repeat don't cross
t!he Oxus river otherwise you saattered,) (12).

* * * *
(lO) ~~10~IJJl>1~-- ,Jb J u;..,.. ~\ JJb

at-Taban Huseymyah
P.rinÜng Hose, Egypt, IV. p. 264

(ll) Al·Taoori, V. p. 264-.

~ vS'rJ'~ (-.J J ~ ..

\..;.......,... . ıı) ....ı ~ i -.::... .J.J ...ı II '..ı.ie> . i '-I o> -.i,
-. "'" J ""./. -- U •.,.r)\;~

we have seen 'the same deliberate nature of Om~r 'when the muslim
army was advanced towards Egy,pt tmder Umar b. al-As, aınd norıth

Mrka.
(L2) At-Taban, IV. p, 264.
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Now we wiil tray to stıu.dıy the otther iİıteresrtmg side of tlıi's nar
ratii!on whioh is recor;ded by at-Talbarıİ. There is no doubt that the
above mentioned letter of Omar remainding UJS, tihe- attitueds of
Ho-ly Prophet a,gainst the Turks if we talre in toconsiderations of
his sayings in the aUJthantic Hadi1Jh colleetions.

Most pr.obably CaHph Omer WI10te sudh im interesting letter
fol1owing the principle foreiıgr.. policy faımded by ,the Holy Proph.et
dUİ"ing his Hfe time as conduet to be fiallıawed towarıds the Turks .
which was prindpal1y based on the anon viola-tiom and «non prova
cation» of tJhe Turks. (13)-Asi,de from a number of his tradditions,
in O!]e of them the Prophet of Islam ,as ilt is reoordedby Sunan
of Abu-Dawud (one of the siX autlıentic hadith oollection) said
that;

:rJ-~ ~ ~L ~ ~IJ.\i·

• u tS '~..i-ı.. ~,;JI '~.f;', tS i jS-..J, L. ~ .. f. it ',r-.J

«Le8Jve tıhe AtJ1ıoopians as lorug a's the leave you, and
aJbandon the Turks as Jang as they have afbondonoo
yOU)) (14).

-Not 0:ıly the Caliph Omar but many great Muslim leader-s and
oornmanderse induding some öf the Umayyad Caliphs like Mua
veyah the faunder of Umayyad dynastyand Omar b. Ahdul Aziz follo
wed _the same policy against tıhe 'rurks and treaoted them w:ith cau
tion acaoııding to instructian of 1ıhe Holy, Pmpheıt, instead of pn?
voking and guarding them imo battle fieldls.

It may not be neces-sary to d_iscuss the maHer in gııeater detail
dUle to the limitation ;of qur main suJbject, hut we can find very
attractive comments and some iI11lp!Ottant narrations whidh are

(B) See. KITAPCI, Zakaria, at-Turk fi Muallefat al-Jaıhız, Beİrut, 1972,
p. 4748.

(l4} See Sunan, Abu Dawuıd, cpecial chapter, <tan..Naihy fi qıtal <i't-Turk~

The same harlitıh narrated -by many authors with adiffE:"
rent varİations For example al-J<ı.hız, fazail al-Atrak, (Rasai1 al-Jahiz)
editl by Abdussalam M. Harun, Caıiro, 1963, I, p. SS, 76. aLHa'aıawi,

Mujam, II, p. 23~ He recorded the- same haditlı wiili -four defferent
rorms. İbİı al-Fakih, K. al...Buldan, Lai.den, 1302, p. 316.
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The Sup~1'ior Qua1iıty of {he Turks.» İndicatin:g the impleınentation

of this pollçy by the prominent 1\rab Ieaders in their early struggle
agains'İ the Turks. Morever Jater Arabic developments and re}a
tions ineviıtablydi'vert,ed·from 11his ongina! concept particwa"rly whi1e
tıhey were oonquerihg Central Asia during tıhe Umanad period.
Qutayba b. NlusH.ni. Yazid b. Muhallah and many other Umayyed
govemors İn Kho:r;asan: diıd not diseriminate the Turks· from any
other nations (l5). -

As Al-Jahız tens us for instanee dutiinJg his stru:ggle wirtı1ı the
Tuııks Yazıd b. Qatada onoe reealleq the Ara;b saldiers what Oınar

had warned th-at «(t'b:e Turks were a fierce eneroy» -and he preven
t,ed the Anihs from attaeking tıh~ Turks (16). In anot1her narratian
AI-Jaıhiz stating, that, while Haırnz:a b. Ad:rak. was gıovemor in- apIaee
in ~hur-asan a Turkish cavaIry troop attaoked tıhem un ex:pectedIy.
Hamza b. Adrak being stronger than 1Jhese Turks prcxh:ibitedhrs sol
diers fmm fightoinıg against tıhem and .said 1Jhat;

«Dont staİıt figMiıııg if They are not intendillig to
fiıght you, .becausıe it has said in tıhe tr~.ditıion- -,that
«leavet1herrn alone as long as they lea'Ve you alDne» (17).

We wnı see wwards -the end of ,tıhis al'tide tibaıt Mınef b.
Qays «The ınaSter of the Bast» t1he conqu.erer of nortıhern Imn,
and the btilliant commander of Caliph Omer foHow'ed the same
non violation (and non provoc(Ltiıon» policy 10wards the Tl.l.t"ks
when the Turkish IGng KHAKAN suddenIy appeared at Marw.

(15) KITAPCI, Zakaria, lbid, p. 61-73. Forexample, \ı,ıhen Yaziıd b. Muhal
Iab 'the Govemor of Khurasan after Qutayba b. Muslim - con
quered JURJAN, accor.ding the narration of at-Taıbari he kelled 40,000

Turks after Plundering dty. i j W i 0 ,..A-u' -~ X-'~
ı..x ...LJ i 0' -at-Taban, VU, p 129. '.

(6) al.Jahiz, lbd, I, p. 58.
(17) al-Jahiz, Ibd, I, p. 58. -

~\.b.Jıü~ı ?' J,. )J, •

~ ';:)lJ C..P ~.IıJ'-:-'.rıJ' ~ ıl ~ .4::. , ~.: J i.i ~ı.!.l;oJ' ..j

rS" ,5.,; t.ır-rJ -, ,~ j i •

.<"."-1 ' i." i .. ·• \-~ -ü.:eU.,I' --':/
u i' ~J' \.o r..1b ~)'-' :~ rı-"'~ J
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lt İs very inter,estiIJJJg ıto note iliaıt, A1-Jaıhı:z a greaıt Arabic 'li.
teray soholar, and admirer of t!he Turiksh pro\\ress Gl'S soldiers
had been attacked by the fanatical ~rab Ieaders durıing tiırne of
AI-Musta'51m (1822 - 842) the fonnder of permanent Turkish
royal army in Baghdad later in Sama'lTa, Wıhile he was defenıdinig

the sU'PerioriIty af the Tudcis!h miHtary spkiJt in aooIDparClltive Way
With o1frıer graups wıho belollg Do a diJfıterent naıtions in the CaıHp

hate aıımy (x) he aırgued with them and recal1ed t1he' same tradition
and said that :

«'Dhe Tradirt:ion ıof Holy Prop1ıet, is an advice to all
·the Arabs. The rilght decisdon ,for us to liye wiJth them in a
pea:oeful way and aıboHsih tıh:e fightmg. Whaıt are you
tmnlkıng about anation that even A,lexanJder 11ıhe

Great ('Dh'l-Qarnayn) alfter ıdefeatinıg tlhe whole world
mercilessly' in a Ekree- way, (met the Truks) and not
atteehed them and sa1id «IIea'Ve tihem alane» and calling
tıhem«'J1URK» (18).

* * * *
Let us return back and continue ro analyse rthe narration of

M-Taıhari relating to tihe important letter of Omar to his co:mman·.
der Aıhnaf. '

Moreaver s'Ome impoı;tantevents oCC"Jred :Iater on which clearlw
demen:&trateısushow was Caliph Omar LS great and was a for s~ted
man in the affairs of state when he WTQlte t1his urgenıt letter to Ah·
naf and prev:errted. him from launomng his new iİnvasıion into
Turkisih lands.

(*) For fuııtıher information aıbout tıhe Tunk!s in the CaliphMe Army see,
Kitapcı, Z. at-Turk. p. 96-132. Also my artiele "The in the Muslım

Countries, Prof. Tayyib Okic Armağaiu, Ankara, ıçyn, p. 195
(L8) aHahiz Ibid, p. 58. This i'S the t~t of his İmpres-İ've speach.

\;.:5J ~L5 ,.), U li . ,-:-,.rıJ i ~~~ , ( co:: j..:-J 1'.5 , ) o. j.Jtı ,

..ı ~, ~.;-" , j r-rJ -..f'~ ,...ı r ~,5-;1; lo, \....;;.•.Jt__ ,

J.) 'Jl~~~~ 1"..' j~ \.)..0 .. ~ rJ i' , "........ r-A' Yrı
. fO. ,~ , .[, ~, Ir--',~
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Infacı it may be recalled that bollowiIllg his final defeat aıt

NiJıavent which destroyed aompletely the might of Persia and
drained her wealth and financial resources, YaZldUlgard III,
wrote letters to neigbouring rulers induding ·tJhe Turildsıh .kıng

KHiAJKıAN and 1Jhe locaI mler of SOODıA aınd 1lhe.king of CHl·
NA (19) seeking help against tiıe new danger arising fl10m tJhe heart
land of vhe A.raJbian desert. Fur,tıhermoreif we accept hriıs writings as
a true Tecond of the facts At-Tabar! relıates that Yazdugar-d fleri his
c()untry fonoWİugthis Arabim vıictory and took rduge with ıKhakan

in the lower Turkestan. (20).

'Wha1ever may be the case after deS'trıo)"ing the eenturies old
st.ate of Persia,' .the Ara:bıs began to pase a stmng' menace to the
Turh and ~tarıts to threat the loeal Turldsh ruler in Bukhara and
Samarkand. So it was necessary to respıand tıo Yazdugard III. and
help him for repu1sing tJhe Arabs back to thek homclands. For this
purpose Khakan gathered a large amny from Farıghma (~') the
main Turkish center in central Asia, and fram tihe loeal people
of Lower Turkestan -(ahl-as.S:ogd), (ıı) he men entered Pe~ia via
Oxuıs vı.aJ.ley and marched together with Yazduguard towards
Balkh the newl,y estaıblis'bed Amme mHitary !garrison in Irıan.

J1he news of Khakan's ·advanee tawards Iranı ıhoııified rt:Jhe Ar~bs
and created poo.ic amollig ·tıhe Kuı:fian s()ldiers staıtioned İn Balkh.
Tıhey evacuated tlhe eİty raıpidly arııd JOİned the main Arab aımy

(19) al-Tabar:i, IV. p. 262.

(20) al-Taıbar1, IV, p. 263,.

ri ~, q.J' ~ 0;oJ'clJ. ü\:iL>~' J.r':"J~~

C') For further infolllllation about the TU'l.1ks in the Cal1phate army see,
Kitapcı, Zakaria, al-Turk, p .. 96·132. Alsa my ariicle «The Turıks in
the Ml1S'lim countries, Pref. Tayyib Okic Armaganİ, Ankara, 1977,
S, 195.

(21) al-Tabari- IV, p. 263...

•
Q ......... cr :;~ c..r-~ ~ \ , .aJ ~.r ,jJb lv"" () OJ ,..~ co->- ,

tt .rt....n .i~ i) oJ..r';" OJ .r

Ci<) It is interesting to note thet at-Mutasım (the oriıgin of his mother
was a Turk) also ooUeetelI his royal Turki~ soldiers ffi'ostly from
FARGHANA.
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at their parmament milıitary base ,at Marwe. Observing thelr panic
and retrea-t from Bulkıh> Khakan continued his advance t,O·
wards Marw. Meanwhile many Local Persians Joined the Khakan's
arnııy from Balkılı and the otlher nei1hlhQ"JTinıg cities (22). The number
of his ,sü1diers were not meri-tioned ~ our historian at-Tabari, but'
t1ıe're ,is no 'croobt ,tihat if 'we oompare 1!he A.vaJbs he was haymg a
huge army when he 'appeared sudden1y aıt Marw;.

Be11'g danger Qgaıin started to to ;ır,ing for the -Arabs, because
the WG-r becam:e in~vitaıble between tihe heııoID people of Cantral
Asia and uhe Arabs. But ,if the Araıbs wl].o ,aİready have'been deported
from their homelands and! deprived ,already from tihe loeal people
support, were defooteıd !by rtıhe Turks wou1ıd have evacuate, the who
le of Persm. .If their resistaıncewas hroken by tıhe the united Turco
Irarnan forees İlt WQu1d be i!mpossible to stıop the Arnbs from retre-'
atmen tio .4raıhia and tlhis would absoluteLy lead to :the oollapse and
msintegration of the castem part of the muslim empire.

in 1jhis rarpi&y deteriarating situation, it bocam.e dear ruhat
whatever declsion and açtlans ta-ken by tlhe Allinaf voald have a
grea-t bearing cm the future destiny d Arabs. Possibly for the first
time in their history of aonflkt, the -Tut1ks and Perısia'ns noW came
together and and united tıheir arms aıgainst tlhe new enemy the
Arabs" whether they will expel the Araths- from Iran - to the Ara·
bian deserts 0'1" Turki-sh king KH:AKAN will chanıg his mind with a
sudden' deoision and leave Yezducard lLl, aLmıe in the battle field
wi-tih his destiny and ta~e his ar-my hack to inner side of Turkestan.
T~rkish king Kihakan would clı:oose the second option. He w'Ouıld
leave siege and disseppiers from Marw very soon.

On the otjher hand, Ahnaf b. Qays commander of the muslim
Ara'bıs,acted -prodentıly ,to ovel'tanre the peresent TurkiS1h menace.
He was going to implement a ikıind of defence str:ategy againsıt the
en~my He rep-laced his ooIıdiers to get tjhe maximum benent from
the geogra-phical GOndilitms. İn a way 1!hM tihe mountain wiU ,pro
te~t their rear, while the- rirver wıhiah 'W'as in fronıt of 1ıhem would
proiV'ide tlheni a ıkind of security or nıartural d~enee line ro s;t~ a
pQSsihle attaek tıhaıt may came from tlhe Turkis.

In tıhe same mOTDing he oolkoted his solmers aD!d delivıered a
sihart but effedtiıve speaah just .to gi,ve th.em a moral' relııfuraemente

(22) at-Tabaıi, IV, p. 264.
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and to exci1e their I1eHgious serneinerıts as it was done by many
great commanders hefore joining in war in History Acoording to
our souroe at-Tabarı he said that :

.. c( You are ısmail in number· and your enemy is
greart» 'f.h:is faot must not worry you, beoause (Cit had
happened so many times that a sma1l army d#eated

a large one by the help of Allah and Allah is with those
who şteadfastlypreservere (23). Now yQU go from this

plaoe ro the moun.1Jain leaviIlg it to cover your baeks
and let the river be between you and your en-emy so
as youcan fight them wMe they 1a1"'e facing. you>) (24).

MeanWlhile ·ihe started !to use lrls propaıganda .machines effecti
vely to ;the effect that he does Il()t want a war wiltıh the Turks uruless
if it hecame inevitaıble, poin!ting out that Caliph Omer had instruc
ted them not to eross Oxus river nOWlardthe Turkish lands. Art the
begiııniıı:ıg KJıakan 1he great C()lTlıIIlander did not believed it
was not ·but a rumouns or a kind of triek ereateıd by the
Ar:aıbs to deoieve or to pass1fy the determinations of his ·soldiers.
But wıhen after several days tlhe Ara1:ıs mıade no move to attack
inspite of several cha1langes made by· the Turks, the TUIikisth king
intended to give eredence 't1O tlhis propaganda. However for Ahnaf,
this difficult and uİıcertain situa1ion wou1d DJOIt continue fOır I,ong.

Wihile Almaf pondering over the so many problem's and
questions tn the haıttle ~~el Dortune once mare sımiled on him, at this
time more 1fuan he ever expected. From inside Turkestan came the .
new\s of. important developmentısİrwolvinıgChines pJ1Ovocations and
distmbances among the loeal triıhal dhiefs a,ga.i11!st the Kbakan and
his administratlan; ex:periences have tought the Turks that the
Ghinese were lliore dal1Jgerous than the present AraThs.

Cnsequently the Turkish king held tan emergency meeting
Vlıitlı his top military officers, After a realistic appraisal of the
~jtUıati()rı·, he said that;

(23) Quoteıdfrom the Ho~y Quran, s. II. 2SO.

14~.r.lAjt. uıı,~' U j~/~~~~~~ V',.s.
(24) at-Taban IV. p. 264.
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~Our stay has pmloIllged and those pBople (the Arabs)
have occup~ed,a sttategic position wıhidı no other anny
has occup1ed 'before. So i believe that no !benefit will
oome out of fighting them and therefore we have to
leave» (25).

He decided to leave the battı1e-fieldwiıth out annan cinıg on a sUıi

tahle niımht, and gıo baak 110 Tur,kıestan to mpei the Chineses attaok.
Muoh to the surıprise af the Arabs, tJhat tıhey wroke up one mor.qing
and find the whole battle rf1eld deserted. Khakan had deıported from
Marw,s to the direcÜon of Ba1k!h. Wlhen ,the news of this w1thdra
wa1 reaoh Afhnaf, his junıior aommanders wıerıe for peJ1suing the Kha
kan to crush his ,arımy once and for all in ,a qu:ick action. However
A!hnaıf has a different view, he wi"'ely said;

«You stay in your proper place, let them gO») (26).
The date oftJh:iıs historical event as recorded by at-Taban

whiah may be acceıpted as :the turning point of tihe Turlcish hiSltory
is 22 A.H.j6p.

Indeed the herıoic oıa:tiıonof Ca'nıtral As:iJa tıhe Turh and the bra
ve sons of Arabian desert the Arabs met and oha1lange eacıh o1ıher

fior tlhe first time in ,tıheir lonıg mstory aroll'nd the v:alJey of Oxus
rıiver. ~his was the beginning of the political social and rel.igiGus
interaction ,between 'the Turks and .the Aralbs which hasahanged
tıhe currents of the whole history of the old world.

(25) at.Taban, LV, 265:

(26) at-Taban, IV, p. 265.
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«TABERİ'YE GÖRE CEYHUN NEHRİ HAVZASINDA
İLK. TÜRK ARAB KARŞİLAŞMASı»

(Türkçe ÖZet)

Assot. Prof. Zekerla KİTAPCI

Cahiliye devrine aid bir kaç şiir ve bazı hadisler müstesna,
İsh1~yetten önceki Türk-Anaıp münalSelbetlednin siyasi ve

sosyal yönü g.eneJ. tarihin karanlık sayfalan arasındadır. Fahııt bü·
yük tarihçi TABERİ'nin Ceyhun haymsında tarihi ilk Türk..Aı:ap
karşılaŞIması hakkında oldukça geniş ve ilgi çekici rivayetleri var
dır.

Hz. Ömer'in hilafeti zamanmda gel1lİşleyen fetihhareketleri
sayesinde doğuda asırhk Sasanı devletini yıkıan Araplar, Iranlılarla

Türkler arasında ilk çağlardan beri tahii fbir sınır olarak kabul
edilen Ceyhun Nehrine kadar d.ayanmışl.ıardl. Doğuda pariak za·
ferler kazanan A!hnef b. Qays dUTUIDu Hz. ömer'e bildirımiş. bunun
la bir nevi, doğu harekatına devam etmek istemiştir. Fakat 'bası

retli bir devlet adamı ·O'lan Hz. Ömer (<keşke aramızda arreşten bir
denız olsaydu diyerek Aıhnef'in ileTi harekatına katiyyen müsade
etmemiş.tir.

Hz. Ömer'in ıbu teermi ile hareket etımesiniI) sebebi Hz. Pey·
gamber'in Türk~Arap siyasi !Jlünasebetlerinin esasınıortaya ko
ya'n bir kısım haQ'iSıleri açısmdan araştırımaanızda değerlendiril

miştir.

Diğer taraftan taç ve taıhtını kaybeden YEDÜCERD, Türk
Hakanma sığınmış, Türk Hakanını tahrik ederek Ceyıhun hay·
zasından İrana girmesini ve Aııaplara karşı vazİyet almasını sağ
lamıştır. Büyük bir oııdu He Belh'e gelen Türk Hakanı Araplann
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burasını boşalttığıhı ve Merv'e çekildilklerini görmüş.tür. Haıkian

ilerlemesine devam etmiş, beraberinde Yezdücerd de olduğu hal
de Arapların ası;l askeri karargahı olan Merv'e gelerek Ahnef'in
orousunu kuşatımştır.

Ahnef gerçekte çok oor günler yaşamıştır. Zira gerek insan
giicü gereıkse sosyal ~evre Arapların tamamen aleyrhinde idi. Bir
çözülme olduğu takıdirde ,Arapların 'bütün İranı "~şaltmaları ge
rekeciktir. Bu ise tslfun imparatorluğunun-,doğuda çökmesi idi.
Çok ince oor pQlitika ve kaderin ibeklenırnedik yardımı He' AJuıef
bu büyük Türk tehJ.ikesini kolaylıkla bertaraf etmesini ha.şa1iII1l.Ş

aynı zamanda daha sonraki Arap fetihlerinede çok sağlama bir
zemin hazırlamıştır.

Bütün bu olaylar ~aberlnin çok kıymetli rivayetlerininışığı

altında araştırmamızda değerlendirilmek istenıni'ştir.

Z. K.
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